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The home Grocery
P. A. Wullbrandt, Prop.

IN

I carry .i coir etc line of strictly fresh Groceries,
ami my prices an: such that it will pay you to do
your buying in this line of us. Only the first-clas- s

brands of canned and package floods carried.
All staple Groceries in bulk at Hod-roc- k Prices.

$ Cleanliness
m Y"t cannot luy

E

In u firocory Moic more tliiin in anything else,

buyers should demand Absululo Cleanliness.
(iioeciles In a dirty, ill-ke- place and be sure o

fi pu ro proodh Clonnlliiess iiikI fc(iiiitHti"ii me our lioliliic. : : :
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DR. E. A. THOMAS

DENTIST
Dr.'J. A. Trumble, D. D. S.

ASSISTANT

Over Cotting's Drug' Store.

Swift's Premium
Hams or
Bacons.

--JL

, mi fn& m
Fresh and Salt Meats of All Kinds

Wm. Koon
Red Cloud, Nebr.

DflDERTAHIflG
We Carry Funeral
Furnishings in Stock

f and answer calls day
or night. Have ar-

ranged to secure the
services of Albright

; brothers on Short
.Notice withoutJFxtra
' Charge to Patrons.

G. A. HELLS
.COWLES, NEBR,
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Don't Delay Ordering
u lire insurance policy from us a
single- day. Flie isn't going to
htity away becuu.ie you are not in-

sured. In fact, it seems to pleU
out tliu man fooli-d- i enough to be
without. $tK

A FIRE INSURANCE PO&'lCY.
Have us isMiu.um u policy to-du-

Don t hesitate about the mutter.
The lire (lend may have your
house down on the list for a visit
this very night.

MARK WHA Tl SAY

O. O. TEEL,
Reliable Insurance.

COL. J. H. ELLINGER

Auctioneer.

Red Cloud, - Nebr

Is ready to cry your .sales. Get your
dates early. t. refers yon tohls many
I'ustoiiiers for recommendations. Tele-grap-

phone, vviito or see him for
dates
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THE RISKS
HE RAN

t

Ah the yotuiK mttn nt the writing
denlc began on hla Hecond nhcot of
pnper In nn abstrnctcd Burt of way
the two other young men who hnd
distributed thciuRelvcs between the
couch and the wicker chair nodded
Kravely at each other.

"Well," cnld the one In the chair
with n loud sigh, "If lie will do It he-wil-

1 suppose, and there's no stop-
ping hlnil Dli.'k alwnys was stub-horn!- "

"Yes," said the one on the couch,
"we might nn well clone our eyes on
the sad sight and try to foiget It, be
cause wonytng will do no goo I. Htlll,
It's hard to sf-- e him running these
terrible Hkkh Dickie, Dickie, pause
In time!"

' What's i ho matter with you fel-

lows?" mumbled the one at the desk
without stopping his busy pen.

"Nothing Is the matter with us!"
replied the young man in the wicker
chair with great dignity. "Kvery one
In the world Isn't selllsh. Occasion-
ally Mill and 1 devote some time to
thinking about otlieis. .lust now you
are on our minds. We wish you
wouldn't, Dickie!"

'Wouldn't what?" snapped the olio
at the desk, glancing up In an an-

noyed way.
They simply shook their heads at

li I in and did not answer.
When the young man at the desk

again was hard at work the young
man on the couch spoke up. "They
never consider how It will sound In
court," ho said, plaintively. "They
go splashing their inmost thoughts all
over a sheet of paper and inventing
new pet names for the only girl on
earth without stopping to remember
that In live years she'll bo miles be-

hind them In their forward rush. Hut
she'll not forget! She'll have till those
poetic epistles tied up with pink rib-

bon ready to hand over to her lawyer
and she'll have on a becoming dress
and a llower hat and she'll make
pathetic eyes at the Jury whenever
she Isn't weeping bitterly over the
perfidy of her false lover. So the Jury
will arise as one sympathetic man
and"

"Aw, cut It out:" growled the man
at the writing desk. "I can't think V

"You don't need to think, believe
me!" responded the young man In the
wicker chair. "The less you v think
the better, for when the letters are
produced in court maybe you can
niako a plea of insanity stick.

"Write sort or wild and rambling,
Dickie. That's your only salvation!
The girl will like what you say all
the better, because she will think you
are intoxicated with love for her.
Later on the Judge will say, 'Poor, de-

mented iiian!' and let you off with a
warning to your lamlly to look alter
you.

Think, Dickie, how dreadful It will
be alter you have achieved side
whiskers and a reputation to have a
bunch of those letters come out on
the trout pages of the newspapers
where all your neighbors can enjoy
them with their breakfast coffee!
You'll feel so comfortnblo sprinting
down the street for your enr knowing
that people are watching you from
behind their parlor window curtains
and saying, 'How could It be,posslble?
Such a nice man and with such love-
ly whiskers!' "

"And it really isn't necessary," de-
clared the man on the couch. "When
you feel that way and And yourself
looking for pen and paper Just go and
tako a cold shower bath. That will
help. If It does not get you Into a
sufticlently sensible frame of mind,
put n little cracked Ice on your fore-
head.

"I knew a man once who persisted
In writing to a girl and what do you
think happened to him? She married
him! Yes, sir. that's what she did!
Took him in the bloom of his youth,
and tied him up for life. Writing'
those superheated letters sort of
hypnotized him Into thinking he really
felt the way he said he felt. Of
course, the Infatuation wore oif and
then consider his awful state of
mind!"

"1 wouldn't be as funny aB you two
think you are for anything!" broke
out the badgered one at the desk.

"Of coarse you wouldn't if you, could
help It, Dickie," soothed tho young
man In the chair. "Hut you are! Any
young man writing a lovo letter Is too
far gone to control himself without
good advice. Fortunately, we aro here
to advlso you. Say he's beginning a
second letter! Oreat heavens! Is he
as bad as that? Writing 'em whole-
sale to a lot or foolish girls who trust
him? Oh, I say, I'd stick up for him
In court If ho was Just plain foolish
and made hue to one girl, but friend-
ship nineties at duplicity and decep-
tion! Don't expect mo to help you
out when tho whoto half-doze- of
them silo you siniultanoosuly for
bn nch of promise!"

"Nor me!" threatened the young
man on the couch, In a tone of great
indignation.

The young man at the desk aroso
and surveyed thorn blandly. "I hope
you blooming Idiots nave enjoyed
yourselves," tie said pleasantly, "ir
you must know, I was writing to my
revoreil parents and my estlmablo old
uncle."

lie stalked past them In n dignified
way

"D'you bellovo him?" usked tho
young man on tho couch.

"Not on your life!" said tho young
man In tho wicker chnlr.

Where there nro files thero ta filth.
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IMPROVEMENT OF WATEnVVAO

WILL DEVELOP RESOUFtCEOf
OF EVERY SECTION.

FREIGHT CARRIED CHEAPLY

Make a Direct Saving In Ccst of Trans- - '

portatlon by the Water Routes, and
Indirectly Serve to Lower Railway
Carrying Rates.

The claim has been made In previ-
ous articles and facts and IIkuivh
erlven to support the claim that yvu-t- . M

rwnys carrv fr Kht nicro cheaply
than tlie mllwa.n !l i or can, and that
they ni.ni el the railways to carry
freight ii'ore i houply than they other-wis'- ;

would, making a saving of hun-
dreds of millions of dollars a year, oven
under present coni'HIins, and Indicat-
ing a vast luct use . tl.at saving If all
waterways hIxiiiM be improved. And
then the striiung assertion was
made that tho surest way to enlarge
the business and lnctease the prolits
of the railroads or the I'nited States
Is to Improve tho waterways or the
t'nlted Statns. The best guide to the
future Is the experience of t!-- e p.m.
so let us see what has actually hap-
pened to railways when waterwttvs
htuo been improved.

That the Improvements in the chan
nels and haibirs of fhe lakes have
been of great benefit, both to the rait-wav- s

which parallel their shores and
to those which run from lake cities to
the Interior, Is 11 fact so plain that
It needs no argument to support It.
There are no more prosperous and
prolltable roads In the country than
tho.se that serve the region tributary
to the lakes. But no one questions
the wisdom of continuing tho Improve- -

nient of the lakes, or of our ocean '

harbors. The real question is as to
the Improvement of our rivers, and If
we wish to study the effect of river
Improvement, either on railway reve-
nues or national development, wo
must go to ISuropo.

Results in Bohemia.
j

During the fifteen years that im-

provements were under way on tho 'J.Elbe river, In Hohouila. the river Iraf-lie- .
'

as a natural result of the better
cVnunel, increased OvofoM. Uut t rif-
fle 011 the cotfpeting r.diwavs In-

creased still more largely and the div-

idends on the main line, from Tcplltz
to Ausslg, rose to 10 per cent, per
annum.

Similar results followed the canali-
zation of the River Main, from May-enc-

on tho llhlue, to Frankfort,
t

which was ilnlshed in the latter part '

or 1SS0. Tho river tralllc. which '

amounted to only I'lJ.Mm tons In that
year, began to grow mid litis kept on
stowing, bring tons In 1 '.02
mere are iwo rauroaus oeiweeu
iranitiori ami .Muyence, one on eucn '

side or the river. What happened to
thein? Did their business show a se-

rious falling off? Or were they forced
Into the hands of n receiver? On tho
contrary their tralllc, which was 911,-DO-

tons in 1880, also began to grow,
and by 1'Jttl! had readied 1,1)00.000
tons, or more than double what It was
when tho railroads had a practical
monopoly of tho business of Frank-
fort.

The mere statement of tho In-

creased tonnage does not tell tho
whole truth of the matter, for the
tonnage was not only more than
doubled In quantity, but greatly
raised In grade, so that it could pay,
and did pay, a much higher rate per
ton per mile.

Fine German Waterways.
Practically all the railways or Oer - .

ninny aro stato owned and state opcr- -

ated. Out or a total or 85,000 miles,
in roiuiii milliners, oniy ntioui ,;ue
miles tire operated by private coin- -

panic s. (icrmany also has one or tho
linest systems mt watrvays in tho
world, and a study of the balance
sheet of tho German railway system
shows that the results which followed
tho improvement of the Itlver Main
urn not nn execution, a nieYe coinci
dence, but aro tho natural outworking
of a principle of general application.
In the calendar year 1907, after paying
for nnnrntlon. maintenance, renalrs.

new niiulnmciit. interest on
bonds, contribution to tho sinking
fuud, and every other Item which the
most careful bookkeeping required to
bo charged up, tho German railways
turned $104,000,000 of absolutely net
revenues Into the treasuries of the
various states. This was $n,0,0 per
mllo of lino operated, while the corre-
sponding figure on United States rail-
ways for tho fiscal year 100C-- 7 was
only n.97 a llttlo over one-thir- ns
much.

Much the greater part of the total '

revenuo of the German stales Is de-

rived from their rallwns. 71 cents out
of every dollar received by In j

1007 being so obtained. Yet Gorman i

stutcMiion keep on, year niter year,
spending money earned bv their rail
ways In building and luipin.tug wut.r- -

wavs to compete with tho.se same rail- -

ways, on which they depend as the
principal source of natlonnl Income. I

In the light of tho' facts given abovo
It will not do to say that these Ger- - j

man statesmen do not know what they
arc about. On tho contrary, thc--y nro
acting, as has been woll said, "In fur-- i

thoranco of a policy the wisdom of i

which time nnd experience have fully
confirmed."

AlwayB and everywhere tho result
Is tho same tho Improvement of a
waterway Is a boneflt to competing
railways. For this result, as for any
other, thero Is a good nnd sufficient
reason, but It must bo left for another
Uuio to tell what that reason Is,

' mti..si..nei- - I'mc( tdhs
M'" vhn is p.ist Hie ag" of S"i ji'hu.
iti.tl lu iimne or place of resiile lii'

ml iigiei s to Uei-- the said Mr. Ami-ei.sii-

in board imi. deem it nceesviivx
to make other iiirnnKUicii'.s in iheMiid
mutter. It was moved mid seconded
that the above ami forgoing piopos
ltlon beucce .ted and the amount of

'

!nld board and clot lies 81.00 per we k
be paid from the poor fatm fund from
Lime to nine as me suio .111. jiiMiei.vio
remains with the said Vance Somer
M, Motion carried.

On motion the fullowinpuluitns were
allowed and theclerk authorized and
iiisti ue'ed to dnuv warrants on their
respective lands in payment of the,

: f

W. II. Tomnkins S 13 80
Irvine; Woodward 15 CO

t'lnrles Peterson 21' I

Malen Points Jl 00
.John Marker .... . . ...... . . .'ill 2'
Win Davis .'TV'.".:". . . . .77r!T.V!' ill 10

.John !28 'JO

Win Kobertson ill !i0
Henry Crowell 31 G'i

Len Aultz :V2 HO

Henry Wright 1(5 2D

Connie Starke ... 28 80
J. P. Sprinkle ... 'JO 40
Mike Flessuier ... 84 40
Torn Fell 8140
I.oiis Ankerson... 21 40
A I Fish 11 Sd
I. D. Davidson 88 00

Wm HolVmnn .' 82 00

James Hutler 2s 2(1

Chus Wuldo 2 70
Spence Potter 28 80
Ed Fearn '..... 2S 80

Jay Pope 80 80
Joe I lerberger 28 80
Hen Delph 80 80
Tip Lacy 8 00
Chus ilrubaker 8 00

J. A. McArthur 4 10
Geo Baylor 4 10

J. S. Rupert 4 10
E. S. Fitz 4 10

Ed McCune 80 30
Chas McConkey 2 10

J. W. McCrnken 2 10
Ernest Roberts 2 20
James Buckl-- s 16 20

11 16 20
P. HaisHi 2 00
Win PaikeH 2 00
T. J. Diamond 4 10

J. E. Tacket 4 10

E.J. Overing 2 10
E. W. Ross 4 10
Ed McAllister 4 10
Ed Seaton 1 10

Joe Fogel 1 10

MnKeriliiiKiorail I 10

F. Wailin 2 20

JoeCrow 4 10
W. Warren 4 10
(;or Overing 2 10
,uu, y Most S 10

J. M. Hurgofa 2 10
R. D. PoU I 20

Jack Wallnr !) 00
E 1 Koon !) 00
Geo Denton 9 00
C. E. VaiiBhan 5 75
L. II. Fort 8 75
E. McBride 2 25
G. W. Hummel 50 40
F. L. Schmidt 84 00
T. J Chaplin 81 55
C. W. Grout 2 10
Frank Hullier 4 10 '

Geo. GrifTeth 2 10
Frank Amack 2 10
Wm Bowen 4 10 '

H. Ludlow 6 50
'

J. R. Horn 5 75

James Overman 51 55
G. Ohmstede 50 30
g jf Kizer 6 65
g jj' jjzer !!'.'!".!'.."."". 6 65
j J. Garber 4 10

II. Robinson 18 00

Total allowed in RenM fund, $1257 30

Bridge Fund
J. B. Simpson & Son .$ 567 60

Snunders Bros 1500 00

Fullwider and W ve)J.) fiiiUU

-

Total allowed in Bridjje fund, $120!) 80
I

It was moved and seconded that the
county clerk notify tho road overseers
in each district, that they are request-
ed to meet with the county board on
the 21st day of December, 1910, at the
county court house for the purpose of
making a settlement as road overseer
for their respective districts for the
year ending December 31st, 1010.

Motion carried.
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Trade Marks

Oesions
COPVt'QHTS &c.

Anrono tcndlnc n ikotch and doierlntlon mj,..iJiw our iinlnlnii nliotlior un
- .....l.ul.l. ii.tiiliilllilAa.T.ri;snd3sa:flHb

out Iron. Oldcut auencr roraeciirinir
I'alenli taken th run nil Muiui A C? wcolfe

tprelnl twticr, ifllliiiutclinmo, In the

Scientific American.
A iMiuhAmnlr IllimlralPd wffktr. I.ariiPit clr.

ori Tour muiiiiw, f i. ""..".
MliNN K nn.301Bro.dw.

llripcU omce. CSS St J.
it

WwWWHMIiiMwiHl,, krpr 'MMV- -

LstUBun! 'Y.w. Directory

it
Cluiitly lio.iji- - N'.i. fl.i, A V mill A

.M meets at M ioniu Jla.ll wivv K.
iiuul .Id Fiiday. ")J k 'Foi'. w M A

11. Sellars, Sicrctary

Ited Cloud Chapter No i. OVM
Arch Masons meets' evity Second and
Fourth Fildiiy. ) W. Tiirnuie, II. 1

11, a iutsori. ,.,.

t'yrene Coiiiinandi rv No. 14, ICiiiuhtu
'i'ctnpliir meets Firt 'J hursdtiy.'
II A Ijctson IJ. C. D. W. Turnure,
Kceordcr.

Charity Chiip'ur No. 17. Order of
'!' ,,:,'', Sl''. meets at Mtuniile
Hull nlteiimte Mniiduj V-M- rs. Corn
Potter. W. M. Mis. f.uu, itlilnson,
Soerctnr.v. .

- O. O. F.

Meets every Monday Night tJ. If.
Utile, N. (1. O. 0. Teel. Cletk.

KKUHKAH
Meets First and Third Thursday, In

i.u. u. r. nan. .Mrs. Lottie Smith,
N. (. Carrie Holsworth. Secretin v.

Hlt.UK iKI'ISCOPAI.) flltll.lllItov. J. mi Halts, Pastor.
Service the tlrst two Mimlajt In Onclimonth,

.i"V.,y.(i"m,.,,mlon ul uioriilna MivIeoH 011the llriit Siniiliiy,

..!i1"V!'l,f tf,,".Ml nl,,-'- c k 'very SundaySinltli.trliiteu siiiidint.

llitflts(jsi;i(ViUi:.T.M. 1:. ciiritcn
sumnii SKitvii-i:-.- ,

Sunday eliool 10 A.M.
l'lvnt-lilni- ; j, A j,'
Class MHi'lIiit; o if

KVKXINH
Kpwiirth 1 injuc t p. m,
I'uai'lilin: s 1'. M.
Prayer uuitlim Widnesdiiy tvinlncs I'.M
LndliH Aid l'rldiiy j j, m.
Year presence Is requested and a cordial

imitation Is extended to all.
IJ. N.TomI'kins. faster.

hup its or sintvicK at cum; it w: a
TtUNAIiCIIUHUII.
S.VIIll VTII SKIIVICKs.

Illlile school 10 a. hi,
J'reiichlni! tin. in.
Preaching services M p. iu.
Prayer and Conference meetltm W'ednoi-da- y

at 8 p. 111.

A cordial Imitation to all.
lti.v. A. A. Cukssman Pastor.

imUlilltKN CIICJICII.
Corner of &th A v enue and chestnut Struct.
I0n. in sablmth School
11 a. in I'leachlui:

Tilfip. 111 Clm-ti- uUi'i Hand
s P- - Preaching

Altaic Invited to intend;
.1. i:. .lAiiuoK. Minister.

CIIIKCII Ul'CIIISIST.
I.V ClIltlxriAN CllfltCII KVIIUY I.OKll'.s I)AV

Illlile school 10 a. in.
MTinon and Coiiiiiiiinlnu . . li a. in.
Chrlxllaii I'.iutiavor . t:;!o p. m.
Picachliiir T.'io p. hi,
Prn.v and praii. U.IiumI:i , 7:'W p. m.
Scats fre. dooil iniislc. ionic. Ilrlni; your
llllilM. Iiieudsnild i;iMid chter.

1, n. Ill --.soM.. MlnMur.

CATARRH
M&&

i?o.u?oi?jrrN
.ES Qi."X? nFlK ,ru.v rn,r(r c,am

--

ffMtlC 9JJ&S!'
S'JFJ

rso
CrS i YORK?

Ely's Cream Balm
This Romody is a Spociflc,
Suro to Civo Satisfaction.

GIVES RELIEF AT ONCE
It doRiises, boathes, hcnlt, imil the
diseased munibraiio. It cures Catarrh aud
.ii.'.. ......... .1 n.ii.i :.. .t.. u....i ..Li"'" "j - it in'- - iiu.iii ipocKiy,njl.ir..j li.l Snlicnu nt M'..ut 1 U fl..wi.i'.i... ...v. .iv... .tut ii mill OIIIUII.
Kusy to use. Contains no injurious drum.
Applied into tho nostrils and nbsorbed.
Largo Sizo, CO ceuts at Druggists or by
mail; Trial SIzo, 10 cents by mail. 4
ELY BROTHERS. 5G Warren St.. New York.

Order to Show Cause- -

State of NeliniNka In theW'olnter County County Court.

Am County Court held at tho County
Court room In and for said county Friday,
November lllh A. I mill.

Ix the mutter of the cMate of William
Allioyp, Deceased.

crvico in ii r saiciniiu t nsiuliuinMrairiN.
Uii:iii-ii- . That We.lncMlny thuTtli day ofIiiccnihcr A. I. lino, at one o'clock p. m.,

lHfiKlncd for licarlin; said petition when nli
pcrkonu Inteicstid in wild matter may appe-i- r

Ht a County Court to l, ,old In nn.l fl.r
I ktild county and show cause why prayer of. petitioner should not ho Kniutcd; and tintnotice of the pendency of said petition andtho henrlim thereof he uiven to mi persons

Interested In said mutter, l.v mii.iui.
'copy of this order In IheHcd

-
Cloud Chief

H

,i
a

......"-- "v ..M.t-- i primeil in Ml 1,1 eoiiulyfor three consceullve w ccksj prior to Mild dayof licurliiK.
lHK.VI.1 I. W. i:iiM1.N

'eillity ,linl!;tf.

The Chief for-up-d-
at

Job Work.

Onmotion Board ndjourned to meet! N ,Baa Kn,l"1iiiicpeiUKinor.iary.i
December Allsopp. tiled on the lllh day of Novcmh.r--Jth, IW1U. A ( UWi iruvllll, ,,. ,,.

n1
K. W. ROSS, County Clerk allowance of her iluui account of the wiiiio

Mlatc. a decree of iissimum-ii- t of the lauds
to Mild i slate to the persons eutltli d

vzm i - to the same, an order dlslrlhutliiK thoieslduo'
of personal estate and Uiero upon an order
dlM'liariliiK her from furihcr Imiden and

YEAKG'

frcoHMJH..-- . lonUldj

Wiieiila.

puimh

F Wasliliutou,
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